TETON COUNTY PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT

Permit Activity

This is a partial listing of information regarding permits. For more information, or to be placed on our mailing list, please contact the Permits Office at 307-733-7030. This list is updated twice monthly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/1/2005</td>
<td>$850,000.00</td>
<td>BP2005-0136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Address**

**Project Description** New SFD W/ Garage

**Applicant:** Rick Merrel  
**Company:** Dynamic Innovations, LLC  
**Address:** P.O. Box 10901, Jackson, WY 83002  
**Phone:** 734-4476

**Owner's Name** Scholtens Holdings II, LLC  
**Address:** P.O. Box 543, Jackson, WY 83001

**Contractor** Dynamic Innovation

**Filing Date** 6/1/2005  
**Valuation** $75,000.00  
**Permit Number** BP2005-0137  

**Project Address** 3470 South Highway 89

**Project Description** Install 5 Interior Freight Elevator's to Commercial Storage Units

**Applicant:** Ken Sands  
**Company:** Installer  
**Address:** P.O. Box 543, Jackson, WY 83001  
**Phone:** 690-8068

**Owner's Name** Denis R. Lyman  
**Address:** Jackson, WY 83001

**Contractor** Owner/Builder

**Filing Date** 6/2/2005  
**Valuation** $800,000.00  
**Permit Number** BP2005-0138  

**Project Address** 8740 Porter Loop

**Project Description** New SFD W/ Garage

**Applicant:** Chris Lee  
**Company:**  
**Address:** P.O. Box 2795, Jackson, WY 83001  
**Phone:** 733-3600

**Owner's Name** Stephen & Susan Morriss  
**Address:** P.O. Box 755, Teton Village, WY 83025

**Contractor** Pending
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/6/2005</td>
<td>$204,000.00</td>
<td>BP2005-0139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/2005</td>
<td>$70,000.00</td>
<td>BP2005-0140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/2005</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
<td>BP2005-0141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8/2005</td>
<td>$115,000.00</td>
<td>BP2005-0142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Address</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4320 Melody Ranch Drive</td>
<td>Move on Modular &amp; Build Garage on Site (New SFD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2260 Coyote Loop</td>
<td>New Garage With Living Space Above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Bar BC Lane W</td>
<td>Build Generator/Wood Shed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3335 Cow Camp Drive S</td>
<td>Sunroom, Covered Porch, &amp; Main House Dining &amp; Library Addition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Company:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne Robinson</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Taylor</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Gilley</td>
<td>Bozeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Stanfield</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner's Name</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Owner's Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey &amp; Roxanne Robinson</td>
<td>Roxanne</td>
<td>P.O. Box 7590, Jackson, WY 83002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Todd B. Taylor</td>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1171, Wilson, WY 83014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard &amp; Katharine Overlock</td>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8273, Jackson, WY 83002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas &amp; Barbee Stanfield</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8273, Jackson, WY 83002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curt Cannon</td>
<td>690-0114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Builder</td>
<td>413-3288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Builder</td>
<td>413-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big-D Construction Corp.</td>
<td>307-739-2512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Builder</td>
<td>690-0928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Builder</td>
<td>690-0928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Builder</td>
<td>690-0928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filing Date</td>
<td>Valuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8/2005</td>
<td>$650,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Address**: 1855 Harvest Dance Road N  
**Project Description**: New SFD W/ Garage  
**Owner's Name**: Chross Inc. & Jaytide Investment, LLC.  
**Owner's Address**: P.O. Box 477  
**Contractor**: Dynamic Innovation  
**Applicant**: Rick Merrel  
**Filing Date**: 6/8/2005  
**Owner's Phone**: 734-4476  
**Applicant Phone**: 734-4476  
**Owner's Address**: P.O. Box 477  
**Applicant Address**: P.O. Box 10901  
**Company**: Dynamic Innovations  
**Phone**: 734-4476  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/8/2005</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
<td>BP2005-0144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Address**: 5755 Lupine Drive N  
**Project Description**: Entry Porch Addition  
**Owner's Name**: Anthony Greene  
**Owner's Address**: 5755 Lupine Dr.  
**Contractor**: Pending  
**Applicant**: Gabriel  
**Applicant Phone**: 734-4476  
**Applicant Address**: P.O. Box 4119  
**Owner's Address**: 5755 Lupine Dr.  
**Company**: Berlin Architects  
**Phone**: 734-4476  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/8/2005</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>BP2005-0145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Address**: 8850 Porter Loop  
**Project Description**: Extension of Roof @ Front Entry  
**Owner's Name**: Lawrence & Cheryl Bemis  
**Owner's Address**: 8850 Porter Loop  
**Contractor**: Coyle & Lewis Builders (Dave Coyle & Tom Lewis)  
**Applicant**: Gabriel  
**Filing Date**: 6/8/2005  
**Owner's Phone**: 734-4476  
**Applicant Phone**: 733-5697  
**Applicant Address**: P.O. Box 4119  
**Owner's Address**: 8850 Porter Loop  
**Company**: Berlin Architects  
**Phone**: 733-5697  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/9/2005</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>BP2005-0146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Address**: 5355 Cheyenne Lane W  
**Project Description**: Add Office to SFD (enclose portion on deck)  
**Owner's Name**: Ned & Sherrie Brown  
**Owner's Address**: P.O. Box 1128  
**Contractor**: J.D. Construction, Inc.  
**Filing Date**: 6/9/2005  
**Owner's Phone**: 734-4476  
**Applicant Phone**: 690-5388  
**Applicant Address**: P.O. Box 4096  
**Owner's Address**: P.O. Box 1128  
**Company**: J.D. Construction  
**Phone**: 739-9873  

**Applicant**: J.D. Dutro  
**Owner's Phone**: 734-4476  
**Applicant Address**: P.O. Box 4119  
**Owner's Address**: 8850 Porter Loop  
**Company**: J.D. Construction  
**Phone**: 733-5697  
**Applicant Address**: P.O. Box 4119  
**Owner's Address**: 5755 Lupine Dr.  
**Company**: Berlin Architects  
**Phone**: 734-4476  
**Applicant Address**: P.O. Box 4119  
**Owner's Address**: 8850 Porter Loop  
**Company**: J.D. Construction  
**Phone**: 739-9873  
**Applicant Address**: P.O. Box 4119  
**Owner's Address**: 5755 Lupine Dr.  
**Company**: Berlin Architects  
**Phone**: 734-4476  
**Applicant Address**: P.O. Box 4119  
**Owner's Address**: 8850 Porter Loop  
**Company**: J.D. Construction  
**Phone**: 739-9873
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Address</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Applicant Address</th>
<th>Owner's Address</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1925 American Brant Road W</td>
<td>375 SQ. FT. Addition to SFD</td>
<td>Mike Russel</td>
<td>P.O. Box 6426 Jackson WY 83002</td>
<td>The Estate of Laurance S. Rockefeller</td>
<td>Carney Architects</td>
<td>733-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2775 Sandpiper Lane W</td>
<td>Add Golf Cart Garage To SFD</td>
<td>John Danby</td>
<td>P.O. Box 12680 Jackson WY 83002</td>
<td>Sandpiper, LLC</td>
<td>Big-D Signature</td>
<td>413-6619</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$65,000.00</td>
<td>6/9/2005</td>
<td>BP2005-0147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,500,000.00</td>
<td>6/10/2005</td>
<td>BP2005-0148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40,000.00</td>
<td>6/10/2005</td>
<td>BP2005-0149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29,500.00</td>
<td>6/13/2005</td>
<td>BP2005-0150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Filing Date: 6/13/2005  
Valuation: $1,500,000.00  
Permit Number: BP2005-0151

Project Address: 2700 Snowshoe Lane W  
Project Description: New SFD W/ Garage

Applicant: Dick Stewart  
Company: S2RT Const., Inc

Owner's Name: Homestead Company, LLC  
Owner's Address: 1313 W. 175th Street  
Applicant: Carl  
Applicant Phone: 730-8082

Contractor: S2RT Construction
Phone: 307-733-6829

---

Filing Date: 6/13/2005  
Valuation: $550,000.00  
Permit Number: BP2005-0152

Project Address: 4960 H-H-R Ranch Road  
Project Description: New SFD W/ Garage & ARU (Guesthouse)

Applicant: Carl Hee  
Company: Owner

Owner's Name: Mr. Carl Hee et al  
Owner's Address: P.O. Box 76872  
Applicant Phone: 413-8798

Contractor: Owner/Builder
Phone:

---

Filing Date: 6/13/2005  
Valuation: $1,000,000.00  
Permit Number: BP2005-0153

Project Address: 700 Ne-Yate Road W  
Project Description: New SFD W/ Garage

Applicant: Tim Grimes  
Company: HousePlant

Owner's Name: Happy Trails, L.L.P.I. (Ted Wolfe)  
Owner's Address: 50 Oak Hill Drive  
Applicant Phone: 690-6064

Contractor: Mill Iron Timber Works
Phone: (307) 733-0529

---

Filing Date: 6/13/2005  
Valuation: $19,500.00  
Permit Number: BP2005-0154

Project Address: 7710 Granite Loop Road N.  
Project Description: Tear Down Current Storage Building & Build New to Commercial Hotel

Applicant: Randy  
Company: Hawtin Jorgensen Architects

Owner's Name: JHL&S, LLC  
Owner's Address: P.O. Box 348  
Applicant Phone: 733-4364

Contractor: Pending
Phone:
Filing Date 6/14/2005  Valuation $20,000.00  Permit Number BP2005-0155
Project Address 2135 South Park Ranch Road
Project Description Enclose Open Portion & Add To Existing Barn
Applicant: Harry Talermo  Company: Owner
Applicant Address: 2135 South Park Ranch Rd.  Jackson  WY  83001
Applicant Phone: 733-1144
Owner’s Name Harry V. Talermo
Owner's Address: 3200 Singletree  Jackson  WY  83001
Contractor Owner/Builder Phone:

Filing Date 6/15/2005  Valuation $400,000.00  Permit Number BP2005-0156
Project Address 1224 Melody Creek Lane
Project Description New SFD W/ Garage
Applicant: Dave Dunlap  Company: Dave Dunlap Construction
Applicant Address: P.O. Box 6765  Jackson  WY  83002
Applicant Phone: 733-2148
Owner’s Name Theresa Zacharias
Owner's Address: 1612 Stoneway  Grapevine  TX  76051
Contractor Dave Dunlap Construction Phone: 733-2148

Filing Date 6/15/2005  Valuation $425,000.00  Permit Number BP2005-0157
Project Address 4335 Balsam Lane
Project Description New SFE W/ Garage
Applicant: Dave Dunlap  Company: Dave Dunlap Construction
Applicant Address: 3325 S. Cow Camp Drive  Jackson  WY  83001
Applicant Phone: 733-2148
Owner’s Name George & Heather Nykun
Owner's Address: P.O. Box 2339  Jackson  WY  83001
Contractor Dave Dunlap Construction Phone: 733-2148

Filing Date 6/15/2005  Valuation $460,000.00  Permit Number BP2005-0158
Project Address 380 Moulton Loop Road
Project Description New SFD W/ Garage
Applicant: Keith  Company: Snake River Log Homes
Applicant Address: 288 N. Yellowstone Highway  Rigby  ID  83442
Applicant Phone: 208-745-6396
Owner’s Name George & Ginny Dodd
Owner's Address: P.O. Box 6914  Jackson  WY  83002
Contractor Snake River Log Homes Phone: 208-745-6396